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Summary. Finding a unique molecular marker capable of quickly providing rig-
orous and useful phylogenetic information would facilitate assessing the diversity of
ammonia-oxidizing bacteria in environmental samples. Since only one of several
available markers can be used at a time in these kinds of studies, the 16S rDNA,
amoA and amoB genes were evaluated individually and then compared in order to
identify the one that best fits the information provided by the composite dataset.
Distance-based neighbor-joining and maximum parsimony trees generated using the
sequences of the three mentioned genes were analyzed with respect to the combined
polygenic trees. Maximum parsimony trees were found to be more accurate than
distance-based ones, and the polygenic topology was shown to best fit the informa-
tion contained in the sequences. However, the taxonomic and phylogenetic informa-
tion provided by the three markers separately was also valid. Therefore, either of the
functional markers (amoA or amoB) can be used to trace ammonia oxidizers in envi-
ronmental studies in which only one gene can be targeted. [Int Microbiol 2005;
8(2):103-110]
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Introduction
Environmental and biotechnological interest in ammonia-
oxidizing bacteria (AOB) has increased tremendously in
recent years. However, their slow growth and the difficulty to
be cultured have necessitated the development of a variety of
culture-independent techniques for carrying out ecologic and
taxonomic studies [18,19,21,28,48,53,54]. These techniques
include the use of 16S rDNA and protein-encoding genes to
characterize natural AOB populations [4,7,25,42,46] and
to analyze their taxonomic and phylogenetic features
[1,2,6,37,38]. Nonetheless, although 16S rDNA sequences
are suitable for providing a comprehensive long-term evolu-
tionary view of prokaryotic taxonomy, they fail to discrimi-
nate among close relatives, such as species within a given
group or genus [39]. In addition, considerable variability can
be found among organisms with almost identical 16S rDNA
genes [3]. Thus, while 16S rDNA has proven useful in the
discrimination between nitrosococci and nitrosomonads
[5,55], the outcome is confusing when examining a single
genus, such as Nitrosospira [41]. For this reason, protein-
encoding genes, such as amoA, have been added to the col-
lection of comparative tools used by taxonomists and molec-
ular ecologists for diversity studies [14,46]. Gene amoA
codes for the active site of ammonia monooxygenase [30],
and it has been extensively used for the detection and study
of ammonia oxidizers, particularly in natural environments
[1,15,21]. According to Rotthauwe et al. [41], amoA is more
useful at a fine-scale than 16S rDNA. By contrast, Ludwig
and Schleifer [27] stated that the 16S rDNA gene is the best
marker to infer phylogenetic relationships, since the topolo-
gies derived from 16S rDNA are in accordance with those
obtained using markers with rather diverse functions. This has
been recently supported by Purkhold et al. [38], who showed
higher resolution using 16S rDNA than amoA within the tradi-
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tional classification. Recently, amoB has been shown to be a
suitable molecular marker for the study of AOB, as it has a high
capacity of resolution within genera. In addition, its phylogeny
is highly consistent with the current taxonomic outline [6].
The reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships between
closely related species requires the use of markers with sig-
nificant mutation rates; however, the accumulation of recur-
rent mutations results in the incorporation of large amounts
of mutational homoplasy into the molecular data [47]. In
addition, when mutations occur repeatedly at the same site,
those that occurred later mask the previous ones, rendering
the sequences useless for phylogenetic purposes. This phe-
nomenon, known by geneticists as substitution saturation,
should be taken into account before proceeding with any type
of phylogenetic analysis [12]. It should also be noted that
polymorphisms detected in the sequences of a given popula-
tion reveal not only the mutations experienced by the ances-
tors but also the consequences of evolutionary forces, such as
genetic drift and natural selection. It is therefore essential to
check whether the molecular dataset has been affected by
evolutionary pressures, especially since the neutral theory
has become the standard null hypothesis in the study of
molecular evolution [13,22].
In the present work, the 16S rDNA, amoA, and amoB
genes were used to determine whether or not a polygenic or
single-marker analysis was more suitable for taxonomic stud-
ies of AOB. These three markers were evaluated independ-
ently in a panel of genetic tests to compare the amount of use-
ful information contained in their respective sequences. The
phylogenetic trees constructed from each gene were then
weighted against the composite sequence dataset to identify
the marker that best reproduced the information resulting
from the polygenic tree.
Materials and methods
Sequences. 16S rDNA, amoA, and amoB partial gene sequences from a
total of 20 AOB strains of the β- and γ-subclasses of Proteobacteria were
obtained from the databases and used in this study (Table 1). The sequences
of two methane oxidizers, Methylocystis sp. and Methylosinus trichosporium,
from the β- and γ-subclass of Proteobacteria, respectively, were also included
and used as outgroups for phylogenetic reconstruction.
Mutational model. Multiple sequence alignments were performed with
CLUSTAL W [51] and refined manually. The proportions of variable and
conserved positions were calculated with DNAsp v4 [43]. Silent and effec-
tive mutations in the protein-encoding genes amoA and amoB were manual-
ly checked by comparing the DNA sequences with the translated amino-acid
sequences.
The hypothesis of neutrality in nucleotide substitution was tested using
Tajima’s D test [50], included in the software MEGA v.2.1 [26]. The test was
independently performed for every marker and for the three positions of the
codons from the amoA and amoB sequences. Substitution saturation was
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Table 1. Source of the sequences used in this study
16S rDNA amoA amoB
Accession number Reference Accession number Reference Accession number Reference
Nitrosomonas europaea Nm50 M96399 [17] AJ298710 [1] AJ555508 [6]
Nm. aestuarii Nm36 AJ298734 [2] AJ298707 [1] AJ555504 [6]
Nm. eutropha Nm57 AY123795 [37] AJ298713 [1] AJ555506 [6]
Nm. europaea L08050 AB070982 [45] L08050 [30] L08050 [30]
Nm. sp. K794 AB031960 Yokoyama et al., AB031869 Yokoyama et al., AB031869 Yokoyama et al., 
unpublished unpublished unpublished
Nitrospira sp. NpAV – copy1 Y10127 [28] AF032438 [23] AF032438 [32]
Ns. sp. NpAV – copy2 Y10127 [28] AF016003 [23] AF016003 [23]
Ns. sp. Nsp2 AY123802 [38] AY123822 [38] AJ555494 [6]
Ns. sp. 40KI X84656 [52] AJ298687 [1] AJ555496 [6]
Ns. sp. Ka4 AJ012106 Aakra et al., unpublished AJ298697 [1] AJ555497 [6]
Ns. sp. B6 X84657 [52] AJ298690 [1] AJ555498 [6]
Ns. sp. Nv6 AY123805 [38] AY123826 [38] AJ555499 [6]
Ns. sp. Nsp1 AY123808 [38] AY123828 [38] AJ555500 [6]
Ns. multiformis Nl13 AY123807 [38] AJ298702 [1] AJ555501 [6]
Ns. sp. AF X84658 [52] AJ298689 [1] AJ555502 [6]
Ns. sp. Nsp17 AY123804 [38] AY123825 [38] AJ555503 [6]
Ns. sp. AHB1 X90820 [40] X90821 [40] X90821 [40]
Nitrosococcus sp. AF153344 AF153343 [32] AF153344 [32] AF153344 [32]
Nc. oceani C-107 M96395 [17] AF047705 [32] AF047705 [32]
Nc. halophilus Nc4 AF287298 [37] AF272521 [37] AJ555509 [6]
Methylocystis sp. M U81595 [29] U81596 [29] U81596 [29]
M. trichosporium OB3b Y18947 [8] U31650 [16] U31650 [16]
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determined with the index developed by Xia et al. [58] which is included in
the DAMBE software [57]. This test is based on the notion of entropy in
information theory and yields a critical value permitting the saturation
degree of a given set of aligned sequences to be assessed. The same satura-
tion index was calculated for the first, second, and third codon positions in
amoA and amoB. In addition, the entire sequences of the three markers were
tested individually for saturation.
The nucleotide substitution model best fitting the variations observed in
the 16S rDNA, amoA, and amoB partial sequences was determined using the
software MODELTEST 3.04 [36]. This program allows the most appropri-
ate among 56 models of nucleotide substitution to be chosen.
Phylogenetic analysis. Neighbor-joining (NJ) trees for 16S rDNA,
amoA, and amoB genes were generated from the corresponding matrix of
nucleotide divergence between sequences using the program MEGA2 [26].
Maximum parsimony (MP) trees were also constructed for each marker
using the software PAUP 4.0b [49]. To reduce the computational time
required by the parsimony algorithm when carried out with a heuristic
search, a TBR branch-swapping value of 100 was used. Confidence in the
branching points was obtained with 1000 bootstrap replicates. The incongru-
ence length difference test (ILD) [10] was conducted as implemented in the
PAUP 4.0b software package (partition homogeneity test) and used to deter-
mine whether 16S rDNA, amoA, and amoB sequence datasets provided sim-
ilar phylogenetic information. The overall NJ and MP trees including the
polygenic composite sequences were constructed applying the same vari-
ables used for the construction of individual gene trees.
Tree topologies were compared using maximum likelihood, minimum
evolution, and parsimony criteria. First, the topologies were analyzed
according to the modified Kishino and Hasegawa test [44], computing the
log-likelihoods per site for each tree and comparing the total log-likeli-
hoods among topologies [11]. Minimum evolution (ME) scores were then
compared for each topology. Finally, the number of steps and both the con-
sistency and retention indices of the parsimony analysis for each tree were
computed.
Results
Quantitative aspects of gene variation. Sequences
of amoA contained the highest proportion of polymorphic
sites. Of the 399 sites in this gene, 203 (62.15%) were found
to be variable; of these, 11.27% were silent and 50.88%
effective. In amoB, 180 (45.80%) out of 393 genes were vari-
able and all of them were effective. Of the 1014 16S rDNA
genes analyzed, 278 (27.42%) were variable. There were 231
parsimony-informative sites in 16S rDNA, 232 in amoA, and
172 in amoB. Approximately 50% of the nucleotide substitu-
tions in amoA affected the third position of the codon (Table 2),
while in the case of amoB the variable positions were evenly
distributed. Furthermore, 44.27% of the polymorphisms
detected in the third base-pair of amoB were silent substitu-
tions, i.e., they had no effect on the amino-acid sequence.
Neutrality and substitution saturation. The data-
set fit the model of neutral molecular evolution. In fact, the
results of Tajima’s D test indicated no significant skew in the
entire sequences of the three markers in the case of amoB
(0.505, 0.421, and 0.623 for the positions 1, 2, and 3, respec-
tively). However, this test revealed a significant excess of
polymorphisms in the third position of the codons in amoA
(3.131 in contrast with the values 1.091 and 0.315 for the
positions 1 and 2, respectively). These results agreed with
measurements of substitution saturation, which produced a
strong signal in the third position of amoA codons (Fig. 1).
The persistent accumulation of changes in these specific sites 
in amoA may produce a loss of phylogenetic information. No
substitution saturation was detected in the other two markers.
Phylogenetic and topology analyses. The evolu-
tion of each gene can be described by a distinct substitution
model (Table 3). Tamura-Nei 1993 (TrN93) is the nucleotide
substitution model including the greatest number of parame-
ters, and the one best fitting the combined dataset. The mod-
els Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano 1985 (HKY) and Felsenstein
1981 (F81), obtained for amoA and amoB, respectively, can
be considered simplifications of TrN93. TrN93 was applied
to all trees based on genetic distances, with a single transition
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Table 2. Variable positions in amoA (n = 133) and amoB (n = 131) for each
codon position
1st position 2nd position 3rd position
Number (%) Number (%) Number
Silent (%) Effective (%)
amoA 72 (54.14) 51 (38.35) 125 (93.98) 0 (0.00)
amoB 61 (46.56) 57 (43.51) 58 (44.27) 3 (2.29)
Fig. 1. Saturation diagram for the third position of the codon in amoA,
showing the rate of transitions and transversions versus the Tamura-Nei
1993 distance.
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type and a single substitution rate when the selected models
were HKY and F81, respectively.
For each marker, an NJ tree was constructed using the
appropriate nucleotide substitution model (Table 3, Fig. 2).
The trees constructed by MP showed topologies similar to
those of their NJ counterparts (data not shown). In all cases,
the Nitrosomonas and Nitrosospira radiations grouped
together, and the γ-proteobacterial nitrosococci branched
separately. This agrees with the classical phylogenetic topol-
ogy of AOB. Likewise, two different clusters were distin-
guishable within the β-subgroup of ammonia oxidizers, as
Nitrosomonas and Nitrosospira clearly formed two separate
clades. Nevertheless, the allocation of Nitrosomonas aestu-
arii Nm36 was uncertain, since it grouped within the
Nitrosospira cluster when using amoB as a molecular mark-
er but fell within the Nitrosomonas group when using 16S
rDNA or amoA. The ILD test corroborated (P < 0.001) the
incongruence between the phylogenetic information provid-
ed by the three markers. However, since under some circum-
stances combining sequences with different phylogenetic his-
tories can improve the accuracy of phylogenetic analysis
[56], polygenic trees were constructed.
The consensus polygenic trees generated by MP and NJ
are presented in Fig. 3. The topologies of the two trees were
similar and consistent with both the standard classification of
AOB and the results previously obtained with each of the three
markers. In this polygenic analysis, Nm. aestuarii Nm36 was
considered to be the most divergent Nitrosomonas.
All topological evaluations (likelihood, minimum evolu-
tion, and parsimony criteria) indicated that the MP tree
obtained from the composite dataset displayed the most prob-
able topology (Table 4). Similar values were obtained for the
rest of the trees, which indicated that they were not signifi-
cantly worse than the best-supported tree.
CALVO ET AL.
Table 3. Nucleotide substitution models, obtained base frequencies, and
γ-shape distribution values for 16S rDNA, amoA, and amoB genes, and for
the polygenic dataset [36]. Abbreviations: TrN, Tamura Nei 1993; HKY,
Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano 1985; F81, Felsenstein 1981; I, proportion of
invariable sites; G, γ-shape parameter 
16S rDNA amoA amoB Polygenic
Model selected TrN + I + G HKY + G F81 + G TrN + I + G
Base frequencies A 0.2668 0.1820 0.2321 0.2258
C 0.2074 0.2990 0.2502 0.2491
G 0.3108 0.2546 0.3148 0.3026
T 0.2150 0.2644 0.2029 0.2225
γ-Shape distribution 0.5645 0.3546 0.1026 0.3824
values
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Fig. 2. Neighbor-joining (NJ) tree from alignments of (A) 16S rDNA, (B)
amoA, and (C) amoB sequences. The model of nucleotide substitution used
in every case is specified in Table 2. Bootstrap values above 75% are shown;
the scale bar represents the number of estimated changes per nucleotide. 16S
rDNA, amoA, and amoB genes sequences from Methylocystis sp. U81596 and
M. trichosporium AF047705 were used as outgroups in (A), (B), and (C).
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Discussion
Correct classification of any bacterial group requires the
input of different genetic and phenetic characters, which is
not possible when using uncultured bacteria from natural
environments [39]. Alternatively, a polygenic approach leads
to more accurate estimations of the diversity and composition
of natural populations [34,35], although care must be taken
when combining datasets from different markers [9,56].
Gene amoA encodes the active site of ammonia monooxyge-
nase [20], which makes it difficult for effective mutations to
occur in this gene. In amoA, 50% of the mutations were
detected in the third base-pair (see Table 2), which showed a
large accumulation of nucleotide changes at this position. As
a consequence, the third position of the codon in amoA is
strongly saturated (see Fig. 1) and deviates from neutrality,
suggesting that this position has experienced selective pres-
sures different from those of the other two positions [24]. The
persistent accumulation of changes in these specific sites in
amoA may produce a loss of phylogenetic information. By
contrast, in the case of amoB, ca. 55% of the conserved sites
were detected in all codon positions (Table 2). Moreover, ca.
70% of the amino-acid variations observed in the deduced
partial amino acid sequences of AmoB proteins are conserva-
tive (data not shown).
The general topologies of the constructed trees were
almost identical, with one exception. Although taxonomically
POLYGENIC ANALYSIS OF AMMONIA OXIDIZERS
Fig. 3. Maximum parsimony (MP) consensus tree (A), and neighbor-joining (NJ) distance tree (B) generated from an alignment of partial amoA, amoB, and
16S rDNA sequences from ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB). The distance matrix for the NJ tree was constructed based on the Tamura-Nei 1993 sub-
stitution rate. Bootstrap values (in percentage) are indicated. Partial 16S rDNA, pmoA, and pmoB gene sequences from Methylocystis sp. U81596 and
M. trichosporium AF047705 were used as outgroups.
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Table 4. Comparisons among tree topologies. KHT, Shimodaira and Hasegawa (1999) likelihood analysis (likelihood parameters used are described in Table
3); ME, minimum evolution scores reported by PAUP 4.0b [49]; parsimony length, CI and RI, respectively, the number of steps, the consistency index, and
the retention index of the parsimony analysis for each topology as obtained using PAUP 4.0b
Polygenic NJ Polygenic amoA amoA amoB amoB 16S rDNA 16S rDNA
+ TN93 PARS NJ + TN93 PARS NJ + TN93 PARS NJ + TN93 PARS
KHT –12764.5 –12755.1* –12783.0 –12786.5 –12996.1 –13039.6 –12884.7 –12872.7
ME 1.67865 1.67904* 1.69236 1.75645 1.79980 1.79070 1.69853 1.71277
Parsimony length 2170 2168* 2176 2184 2260 2264 2206 2201
Parsimony CI 0.633 0.633* 0.631 0.629 0.608 0.606 0.622 0.624
Parsimony RI 0.771 0.772* 0.770 0.767 0.746 0.744 0.761 0.762
* Statistically significant best tree.
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classified into the genus Nitrosomonas, the strain Nm. aestu-
arii Nm36 showed significant phylogenetic distances, sup-
ported by high bootstrap values, from the central cluster of
Nitrosomonas when using 16S rDNA and amoA gene
sequences. By contrast, Nm. aestuarii Nm36 grouped togeth-
er with the Nitrosospira lineage when using amoB, but a con-
siderable phylogenetic distance also distinguished this strain
from the rest of the nitrosospiras. In the polygenic tree, Nm
aestuarii Nm36 again grouped with the Nitrosomonas clus-
ter. Purkhold et al. also reported the ambiguous phylogenetic
arrangement of this species depending on the treeing method
employed and the type of sequences used [37]. Therefore,
this strain should be further studied in order to clarify its phy-
logenetic affiliation. Moreover, it would be of interest to de-
termine whether amoB of Nm. aestuarii Nm36 has followed
a different pattern of evolution and represents the ancestral
state within the Nitrosomonas cluster, or whether it is a case
of lateral gene transfer.
The composite dataset, consisting of 16S rDNA, amoA,
and amoB sequences, provided more information than any of
the three markers alone, and therefore resulted in the most
accurate classification. Thus, the marker leading to the tree
best-fitting the information of the entire dataset should be the
one chosen for taxonomic and diversity studies. As expected,
results of a comparison between all of the trees and the data
obtained using the likelihood, minimum evolution, and parsi-
mony criteria showed that the polygenic MP tree was the
best. However, phylogeny could be inferred using any of the
markers. Although our results may be biased due to both the
sequence sizes of the markers (16S rDNA: 1014 bp; amoA:
399 bp; amoB: 393 bp) and the number of parsimonic
informative sites, they support 16S rDNA as a good phyloge-
netic marker, especially concerning the avoidance of ambigu-
ous classifications. Several authors have recently reaffirmed
the potential of 16S rDNA sequences for drawing phyloge-
netic inferences [3,27,38]. Nonetheless, obtaining the 16S
rDNA gene from environmental samples is time-consuming
and tedious. It requires the cloning of all 16S rDNA genes
present in the sample and then distinguishing the 16S rDNA
genes belonging to AOB from the rest. 
By contrast, environmental population studies based on the
analysis of amoA or amoB present some significant advantages:
the genes are AOB-specific, are large enough to allow quick
fingerprinting of natural communities, and provide a phyloge-
ny consistent with the current taxonomic outlines.
Nevertheless, Oved et al. [33] and Nicolaisen and Ramsing
[31] reported the amplification of non-AOB sequences when
using amoA sequences in a PCR–denaturing gradient gel elec-
trophoresis (DGGE) approach. Our experiments based on
amoB amplification combined with DGGE resulted in the
establishment of a sensitive and reliable screening method to
detect and identify AOB in environmental samples (data not
shown). Additionally, the benefit of using amoB in ecophysiol-
ogy studies is the ability to distinguish methane-oxidizing bac-
teria from AOB on a simple agarose gel [6].
Based on the results reported here, for taxonomic purpos-
es we strongly recommend sequencing16S rDNA, amoA and
amoB genes, and to construct a polygenic tree. Since the third
position of the codon in amoA is saturated, and due to the
non-AOB sequences retrieved by other authors when using
this gene [31,33], the use of amoB is recommended when
carrying out environmental ecophysiology studies. amoB
allows fingerprinting techniques, such as terminal restriction
fragment length polymorphism (tRFLP) and DGGE, to be
performed, and results in a reliable phylogenetic profile.
Moreover, when using amoB as a marker, the methane-oxi-
dizers present in the sample can be quickly and easily distin-
guished from AOB, which may be of great help in analyzing
complex samples.
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Análisis poligénico de cepas de bacterias
oxidadoras de amoníaco por medio de los
genes 16S rDNA, amoA y amoB
Resumen. Encontrar un marcador molecular único capaz de proporcionar
rápidamente información filogenética rigurosa y útil facilitaría evaluación de
la diversidad de las bacterias oxidadoras de amoníaco en muestras ambien-
tales. En esta clase de estudios no se puede utilizar simultáneamente más que
uno de los marcadores disponibles. Los genes 16S rDNA, amoA y amoB se
evaluaron individualmente para identificar el que se ajusta mejor a la infor-
mación proporcionada por el conjunto de datos de los tres genes. Se com-
pararon los árboles de Neighbor-Joining, basados en las distancias, y los
árboles de máxima parsimonia basados en las secuencias conocidas de los
tres genes mencionados, y se analizaron en relación con los árboles poligéni-
cos construidos con la información combinada proporcionada por los tres
genes. Los árboles de máxima parsimonia resultaron más fieles que los basa-
dos en las distancias, y la topología poligénica era la que mejor se ajustaba
a la información contenida en las secuencias. Sin embargo, la información
taxonómica y filogenética proporcionada por los tres marcadores por sepa-
rado también resultó válida. Por tanto, cualquiera de los dos marcadores fun-
cionales (amoA o amoB) se puede utilizar para detectar los oxidantes del
amoníaco en estudios ambientales en los que solamente puede usarse un gen.
[Int Microbiol 2005; 8(2):103-110]
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Análise poligénico de cepas de bactérias
oxidadoras de amoníaco através dos genes
16S rDNA, amoA e amoB
Resumo. Encontrar um marcador molecular único capaz de proporcionar
rapidamente informação filogenética rigorosa e útil facilitaria avaliação da
diversidade das bactérias oxidadoras de amoníaco em amostras ambientais.
Nesta classe de estudos não é possível utilizar simultaneamente mais que um
dos marcadores disponíveis. Os genes 16S rDNA, amoA e amoB foram
avaliadas individualmente para identificar o que se ajusta melhor à
informação proporcionada pelo conjunto de dados dos três genes. Foram
comparadas as árvores filogenéticas de Neighbor-Joining, baseadas nas
distâncias, e as árvores de máxima parcimônia baseadas nas seqüências
conhecidas dos três genes mencionados, e foram analisadas em relação com
as árvores poligénicas construídas com a informação combinada propor-
cionada pelos três genes. As árvores de máxima parcimônia resultaram mais
fiéis que as baseadas nas distâncias, e a topologia poligénica foi a que
melhor se ajustou à informação contida nas seqüências. No entanto, a
informação taxonômica e filogenética proporcionada pelos três marcadores
separadamente também resultou válida. Portanto, qualquer dos dois marca-
dores funcionais (amoA ou amoB) pode-se utilizar para detectar os oxidantes
do amoníaco em estudos ambientais nos quais somente pode-se usar um
gene. [Int Microbiol 2005; 8(2):103-110]
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